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Briana Horner Receives Lamar Award
Santa Anna High School senior Briana Hom er was the recipient of the M itabau B. Lamar Award 

from  Santa Anna Mountain Lodge #661 during the M onday afternoon assem bly at the school. 
Briana received the award from her father, Dickie Horner. Pictured with Briana and her award 
W ere Masons M ark Lacy, . Dean Bass, Dickie Horner, Ddvjd Robinett, M arty Donham and Bud 
Connolly. ^ Photo by Carol Herring ■
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By lyhdell Williams & Ed Sterling 
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

Homecoming Set For October
According to school officials, the 

date for the annual Santa Anna 3x- 
Student Association Homecoming 
has been set for Friday and 

. Saturday, October 24-25: ,
The ' M ountaineers will be 

playing' the Evant Elks in the 
Friday night football game. 
Saturday will be the time for the

business meeting and . class 
reunion^. So mark your calendars 
now for Homecoming weekend in 
Santa Anna.

The*NEWS will try to keep you- 
; updated as plans are made and 
classes set reunion activities. You 
are encouraged to let us know about. 

' your group’s Homecoming plans.

AUSTIN — Insurance Commis
sioner Elton Bomer said last week 
Ibxas’ compulsory insurance law 
is not working because about one- 
fourth of all drivers are. uninsured.

Speaking to a Senate committee, 
Bomer suggested that the . state 
could pass a law that would 
require insurance companies to 
communicate with the Department 
of .'Public Safety "and let them 
knpw when an insurance policy is 
written and when it is canceled.”

Then, he said, computers could 
belused to make sure drivers have 
valid policies.

Many drivers buy fake insurance 
carils to get their automobile 
license tags and inspections, while 
others buy policies and cancel them 
as Soon as they get their license tags 
orjiriver’s licenses, Bomer said.

'W hile Bomer w as.voicing his 
concerns about uninsured motorists 
before the Senate Nominations 
Committee, the House Insurance 
Committee heard testimony on bills 
that would:
! h Automatically jail drivers, who

are caught without insurance for 
six days and subject them to silffer 
court penalties;

a Increase the fine for uninsured 
motorists; and

a Limit the right of uninsured 
motorists to sue.
. Another bill favored by much of 

the insurance industry would elimi
nate the requirement that all drivers’ 

carry insurance. The industry has 
voiced support for a no-fault insur
ance system where drivers involved 
in accidents are compensated by 
their own companies.

Bomer, who favors a  no-fault 
system, said the compulsory insur
ance law has been troubled because 
it is not liked by insurance com
panies and drivers who opt to go 
without insurance.

Ju d ic ia l Elections C riticized
Ibxas Supreme Court Chief 

Justice Ibm  Phillips criticized 
the way judges are elected in 
Ibxas, because, he said, it erodes 
confidence in the justice system.

Phillips, a Republican, also said 
he is concerned that so few 
minorities are elected to the bench.

Last week, in his State of the 
Judiciary Address to the Senate and 
House members representing three 
judicial committees, Phillips said,

All-District Boys Basketball

Tim A bernathy
First Team

C hris Cheaney
Second Team
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VFD Begins Annual Membership Drive
The.Santa Anna-VolunteerFire 

Department has began their annual 
, associate membership drive for 

1997. They would like to extend 
>- ah invitation to all members of the 
community and outlying areas to 

. becortie an associate member in - 
1997..

This annual event provides the 
vital fhnding needed to maintain an d ' 

'update; the local fire fighting- 
equipment.. Over the years, the area 
citizens have supported the total 
VFD and marie it possible for these 
volunteers to have one of the best 
equipped and maintained all volun

teer lire departments in theptat& j
In 1996 the local fire department 

' to.. 55 calls, including 37 rural 
range/grass fires, 9 structure fires, 5 
automobile fires and 4 calls to as
sist the Texas Department of Public 
Safety at the scene of traffic acci- * 
dents.

The goals for 1997 include re
placing the 1,000 gallon tank on 
the 2-ton rural truck which is the 
primary rural fire fighting vehicle 
and replacing, one o f : the; 1-ton 
trucks, which is 16 years old, with 
a late model cab and chassis.

Officers of the Santa Anna

Volunteer Fire Department! are i 
D avid • Huggins, chief; Marty - 
Donham, assistant, chief; James 
Morris, president; Clint Day, vice: 
president; Freddie Dodson, .fj&ftPr 
tary-treasurer;;Roddy Dean, captain; 
Paul M a rtin ,.; captain; . Dickie 
Horner, assistant- captain; Bill 
Gilbreath, assistant captain;,, Edith 
Dodson, reporter, and Marty Reed, t 
chaplain.

Other members ate Dale Bradley, 
Ross Bradley, Bud Connolly, Nikki 
Donham, Ricky Grissam,'William. 
Loyd, Donald Strickland, Mike 
Wetsel and Rick Reese. ,

Two Candidates For School Board, None
Yet For City......... ■Simmons Won't Seek Reflection

As of late Tuesday afternoon 
there were two candidates for spots 
on the Santa Anna Independent 
School District board of trustees 
and none for city council or the 
Mayor’s sea t..
. Becky Rameriz, who lists her 
accupation as homemaker, had made 
application as a candidate for the 
school board. She has a daughter in 
9thgrade.

Mike Pritchard has also signed up 
to run for a spot on the school 
board. Pritchard is currently serving 
on the city council with his term 
expiring in April.

School board terms now held by 
.Barbara Simmons and Sharon 
Guthrie are expiring in April.

M rs. Simmons made the 
following statement this week 
concerning her decision to not seek 
re-election:

"My term on the School Board 
expires this year. I have decided to 
not seek re-election.

"It has become necessary to 
devote more time to the operation 
of our family business which leaves 
less time to spend on decisions that 
concern the school district.

"I am thankful for the

opportunity to serve as a  Board 
Member for the past six years arid 
appreciate the confidence the voters 
have shown in me."

In the City election Mayor 
Danny {Cellar's term is expiring, 
along with the, terms o f council 
members Mike Pritchard,- Jim 
Spilman. An unexpired term will 
also be filled in the, election. Jean 
Findley was appointed to the 
unexpired term, in late 1996. By. 
law, the remainder of that term 
must now be filled by election.

March 19th is the deadline for 
filing in either election.

“Sadly, the results of these races 
are determined far more by party 
strength than by the individual 
merit of the candidates.”

Phillips urged the lawmakers to 
draft legislation that would allow 
the governor to appoint judges, and 
then let voters decide whether a 
judge should retain office.

Furthermore, Phillips said; the 
perception outside of Ibxas is that 
justice is for sale, because of 
money that gushes into election 
campaigns. Citing campaign re
ports, Phillips said $50 million was 
spent on Ibxas appellate court races 
from 1988 to 1994.

Sen. Rodney Ellis, D-Houston, 
said he would push for judicial 
election reform.

“Black and brown people in 
Ibxas go into a courtroom looking 
for justice and the only black thing 
they see is the color of the robe and 
the only brown thing they see is the 
wood paneling,” Ellis was quoted 
by The Dallas Morning News.

Loan Program  Introduced
A home improvement loan pro

gram for low-income families was 
introduced last week fay the Ibxas 
Department of Housing and Com
munity Affairs.

The program combines private 
and public money to provide $13.3 
million for loans to low-income 
families who live in cities under 
50,000 population. Half of the 
money is earmarked for colonias — 
the subdivisions near the border 
with Mexico that don’t have water 
and sewer services.

The 20-year loans, at 6.99 
percent interest, are capped at 
$25,000.

Bivins’ Tenure B ill Passes
The Tbxas Senate passed a 

bill filed by Education Committee 
Chairman Tbel Bivins, R-Amarillo, 
that would require state colleges 
and universities to evaluate tenured 
faculty and administrators at least 
evciy six years.-

Tbnure is a status that is awiarded 
to those who show excellence in 
teaching and research. A tenured

; 1.44 inches of rain received 
Saturday night in S.A . More 

; or less in outlying areas.

Grocery Store. Expect 
Open By Middle Of Month

professor cannot be fired without 
due cause.

Opponents say tenured profes
sors already face annual reviews.

Bivins’ bill tightens those re
views, which have been regarded 
as “slack” by some university 
officials. The legislation addresses 
complaints Bivins has received 
from parents, students and faculty 
about professors who coast after 
earning tenure.

Continued Page 5

Santa Anna will have a full line 
grocery store again by mid-march, 
if things go according to plan.

Sonny and Nora Hall of Winters 
liave leased the building which until 
recently was occupied by Thrift 
Mart Foods. They, with help from 
various family members are now 
stocking the store in anticipation of 
opening on Monday, March 17, or 
the following week at the latest.

The Halls come to Santa Anna 
with 27 years of grocery store 
experience having owned and 
operated -a store in Winters since 
1972 until a few months ago when 
they decided to get out of the 
business. They also owned a 
grocery in Bronte with a son, who 
has recently purchased his father's 
share of that business.

Hall says when he learned of the 
grocery closing in Santa Anna, he 
realized he would like to get back 
into the business. Along with 
being busy stocking the local store,

the couple will also be moving to 
Santa Anna.

Hall's Grocery will be a member 
of Affiliated Foods, offering a full 
line of Shurfine products along 
with national name brands. Hall is 
an experienced butcher and will be 
doing his own meat cutting.

The store will be set up to sell 
under the Lone Star card. It will be 
a family owned and operated grocery 
with Mr. or Mrs. Hall in the store 
at all times when open. Mr. Hall 
says any future employees, if 
needed, will be local people..

The Halls said they are getting 
back into the grocery business to 
g ive Santa Anna another 
opportunity to have a full line 
grocery store. Hall said, "A lot of 
people around Santa Anna have 
apparently seen how important it is 
to support a local grocery, and 
frankly, that is what is going to 
have- to happen. We believe it 
will."

’ *•> ’ v ?

Santa Anna Chamber Of Commerce Officers
Directors of the Santa Anna Cham ber of Commerce recently met and elected officers for the 
1997 year. Officers elected are Celeste Simmons, Cham ber Director; W es Day, Cham ber 
Director; and Jackie Sm ith,1st vice president; and front row, Lois Harper, Cham ber Director; 
Debra Sm iley, president; and Jean French, second vice presid ent Dina G onzales, not pictured, is 
office m anager for the Cham ber of Commercei Photo by Polly wamock
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Deloris H. Martin, 71, o f Santa 
Anna, died Wednesday, Feb, 26, 
1997 at 2 a m. at her residence.

Services were held Friday, Feb, 
28, 1997 at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Jefferson Street Church of Qsrist in 
Hobbs, New Mexico with Viigel 
Webb, pastor of the Jefferson Street 
Church o f  Christ officiating. 
Burial was at Prairie Haven 
Cemetery in Hobbs, New Mexico 
under the direction o f  Walker 
Funeral Home.

She was born April 14, 1925 in 
Coleman to the late Marvin Ernest 
and Eada Elizabeth Phillips Harrell. 
She attended Echo, Burke and Los 
Creek Schools in Coleman County.

She married William L. Martin 
April 7, 1964 in Dimmitt He pre
ceded her in death.

She lived in Hobbs New Mexico 
from 1954 to 1996 when she re
turned to Coleman County. She 
was a housewife and a  member of

the K herson  Street Church of 
Christ.

Survivars include a daughter, 
Olene-Enis of Corpus Christi; two 
sons, Duane Dobbins o f Hobbs, 
New Mexico and Dan Dobbins of 
Santa Anna; two sisters, Wanda 
Kay o f  Dimmitt and Mildred 
Mayson of Aitesia, New Mexico; a 
b ro ther, Jam es H arrell o f 
Albuquerque, New Mexico; and 
nine grandchildren.

Selma Hasserodt
Selma Louise Hasserodt, 79, of 

Coleman, died Sunday, March 2, 
.1997 in Coleman.

Graveside services were held 
Wednesday, March 5, 1997 at 2 
p.pa. in the Santa Anna Cemetery 
w ith Rev. M arvin Hale of 
Northside Baptist Church of Santa. 
Anna officiating. Burial was at 
Santa Anna Cemetery under the di- 

' rection of Walker Funeral Horned
-She was born June 17, 1902 in 

Gonzales to Charles and Annie 
Schuld Friedrich,-

She married Asa Hasserodt O ct 
2,1926 in Gonzales. He preceded 
her in death Jan. 29, 1961., She 
was a housewife and a  member of 
Northside Baptist Church o f Santa 
Anna.

Survivors include two sons, Leon 
Hasserodt of Coleman and John 
Edward Hasserodt ;■in  Spencer, 
Wisconsin; 8 grantehildreir, and 15 
great-grandchildren'

* * * * * * * *

"Look at us," said the violets 
blooming at her feet. "All last 

. winter we slept jn  the seeming 
death;,.but flt the righ t: time Go^ 
awakened us, and here-- WtTahb' to 
comfort ybu." -^Edward Payson

John O. Gonzales, 71, o f Abilene 
and formerly o f  the Coleman area, 
died Saturday, Feb. 28, 1997 in an 
Abilene hospital.

A prayer service was held 
Sunday. March 2, 1997 at 7 p.m. 
in Stevens Funeral Home Chapel. 
Mass was said a t 4:30 p.m. 
Monday, M arch .3 ,1997 at Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church in Coleman. 
Burial was in  the Coleman 
Cemetery.

He was boro in  Santa Anna and 
attended school in Santa Anna and 
Brownwood. He was a U. S. Navy 
veteran o f  World W an H and 
married Otila Galindo in 1947 in 
Coleman. He was in the National 
Guard for several years, and lived in 
Brownwood and Mineral Wells 
before moving to  Abilene in 1957. 
He worked in the commissary at 
Dyess Air Force Base for 20 years 
beforeretiring in 1987. He was a 
member o f  the Cruisillista and 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church in 
Abilene.

Survivors include his wife; a son, 
James Gonzales of Denton; two 
brothers, Marcus Gonzales and P. 
O. Gonzales, both of Mineral 
Wells; and four grandchildren.

Warnell F. Avants
BIG SPRINGS-Services for 

Warnell F. Avants, 70, were held 
Tuesday, March 4,1997, at 11 a.m. 
at Myers & Smith Funeral Home 
with Dr. Kenneth Patrick officiat
ing. Burial followed at Trinity 
Memorial Park.
. He died Sunday, March 2,1997.

He was boro March 7, 1926 in 
Whon. In 1983, he married Jo Ann 
Bradbury. He was a graduate of 
Dallas Institute o f  Mortuary 
Science. He worked for 20 years at 
Lamar-Smith Funeral Home in 
Dallas, managed Wilkerson Hatch 
Funeral Home in Brady, and 
Worked at Nalley-Price-Wejch and 
Myers & Smith funeral homes in 
Big Spring. He was a  member of 
First Baptist Church, Kiwanis Club 
and Western Drifters Clhb.

Survivors include his wife; two 
stepsons and spouses, Gary and 
Chris Bradbury of Boerne and 
Robert and Jo Bradbury of Clear 
Lake; a  stepdaughter and spouse, 
Sherry and Louie Purdom of Hurst; 
eight grandchildren; two g re a t^ f  
grandchildren; tfBrothetf Floyd Bell 
Ayants of TernpleL3:sl5fec:Leona 
Smith of Big Spring; and several 
nieces and nephews.

Memorials may be made to the 
American Heart Association.

Louise 
McCaughan '

Mrs; Ted (Louise) McCaughan, 
90, o f Santa Anna died Monday, 
March 3, 1997 at 2:10 p;m. at the 
Bangs Nursing Home.

Services were held Wednesday, 
March 5,. 1997 at 2:30 p.m. at the 
First Presbyterian Church with’ 
Rev. Jasper McClellan and Dr. 
Dick Wood officiating. Burial fol
lowed in the Santa Anna Cemetery 
directed by Henderson Funeral 
Home o f Santa Anna.

She was born to  the late 
Lemmon Dugan and Katherine Cox 
Boyd in Santa Anna on March 27, 
1906. She was a lifetime resident 
of Santa Anna where she graduated 
from the Santa Anna High School 
in 1923 and la te r Trinity 
University.

She m arried Theodore J. 
McCaughan in Santa Anna on Dec. 
25,1928 and they celebrated fifty- 
one years of marriage. He preceded 
her in death in 1980.

She was a  member of the First ‘ 
Presbyterian Church o f Santa Anna 
and the Chat and Stitch Club.-She 
was a homemaker and school 
teacher by profession.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Betty Ann Henderson of Del Rio; a 
daughter and son-in-law, Margaret 
and David Karthauser o f Fort 
Worth; a  local niece, Gwendolyn 
Walker of Santa Anna; a sister-in- 
law, Fern Hoke of Santa Anna; 
seven grandchildren; Diane Guzy of 
Midland, Liz Ricks of Del Rio, 
Rob Henderson of Tyler, David S. 
Karthauser o f  Flower Mound, 
Melissa Johnston of Fort Worth, 
James Karthauser of Kerrville and 
Martha Llewellyn of Plano; and 14 
great-grandchildren, Beth Guzy, 
Michelle, Crystal and Ryan Ricks, 
Sara Henderson, Zachary and 
Meghan Karthauser, Katherine, 
Ellen, D aniel and Matthew 
Johnston, James Lee and Dugan 
Karthauserand ThomasLIewellyn.

She was preceded in-.death by a 
great-granddaughter Rebekah 
Elizabeth Karthauser in 1987/ '

Thelma Cullins
Mrs. Alfred (Thelma) Cullins, 

87, of Brownwood and formerly o f  
Santa Anna, died Monday, March 3, 
1997 at 3:22 p.m. at her residence 
in Brownwood. .v

Services were held Wednesday, 
March, 5, >1997 at 12 noon at the 
First Baptist Church of Santa Anna 
with-Rev. Freddje Cullins officiat
ing. Burial followed at the Santa 
Anna Cemetery under the direction 
of Henderson Funeral Home of 
Santa Anna.

She was bom to the late John and 
Lela Cherry, Simmons: in Santa 
Anna on Oct. 26, 1909 and was a 
resident of Coleman County until 
1970 when she moved to 
Brownwood. She attended the Loss 
Creek School in Coleman Church 
and was a member' of the Baptist 
Church and a housewife. She mar
ried. Alfred Cullins on Oct. 27, 
1927 in Coleman.

Survivors include her husband; 
four daughters,: Joyce Ralston of 
Brownwood, Glenda Gassiot of 
Valera, Clois Cox o f Early and 
Velida Johnson o f Cleburne; two 
sons, Edmond Cullins o f San 
Antonio and Freddie Cullins of 
League City; 21 grandchildren; 23 
great-grandchildren; and 2 great- 
great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by a 
grandson, Cody Warren in 1993.

Pallbearers were grandsons Eddie 
Cullins, Paul Ralston, Bo Gassiot, 
Rick SparksnDavid Sparks, Danny 
Cullins,; Rodger Cullins, Chris 
Cullins and Jayson Johnson.

Check
gt Out

B y Aiice A nna Spillman

COWPOKES By Ace Reid

‘‘Yesser, If you buy this ranch, you'll find tt 
develops a  lo t o f character In a man and awful 

good feet on cattle."

Santa Anna 
National Bank
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Mildred
Richardson

AZLE—Mildred L. Richardson, 
73, a homemaker and rancher,-died 
Friday, Feb. 28,1997 at her home. 
- ’.Services were held Tuesday,; 
March'4, 19.97 at 'Biggers Funeral ‘ 

•Home with, burial’ to : follow in’ 
Laurel Land Memorial Park.

She was bom Sept. 26, 1923 in 
Taylor County. She and her hus
band, E. L. (Pete) Richardson were 
married in Rockwood and lived in 

.< the .Rpckwood area for several 
years. ' They ipOved to the .Fort 
Wofth afea,in 1948 and have lived 
there since. She Was a member of 
the Audubon Society:.

Survivors, include a  Son, E. L. 
"Mo" Richardson, Jr. and his wife, 
Angie ofAzle; a daughter, Kelly F. 
Martin and husband Johnnie, of 
Azle; two brothers and sisters-in- 
law, Jack L. and Gail Bates of 
Jasper and Denton and Dee Bates of 
Haskett; one half-brother; two half- 
sisters; 11 grandchildren; 15 great- 

- grandchildren; and one great-great- 
grandchild.

She was preceded in death by a 
daughter' LaQuieta and four 
grandchildren in 1965 and' her 

.husband on Sept. 19,1979.'

Last week there was a list of 
books about the history of the 
Holocaust. During the week Mr. 
Bomba brought a book called 
Spandau bv Albert Speer. This was 
the location of the prison where 
some of those judged guilty of the 
Holocaust were jailed. The book is 
based on papers of these men.

Carmen Donham has been filling 
out The Rivers West Series. Her 
lastest contribution is C olorado 
River. She also brought a new 
mystery by) Kellerman. Carpi 
Herring comributed more of the lat- 
est paper backs. The Judge Steve 
Martini, The Webb Kellerman, 
Runaway Jury Grisham. Spring 
C ollec tion  Krantz, The Horse 
W hisper Evans, and grand .Ju ry  
Freedman.

This community is very lucky to 
have such faithful donors.
' Mr. Lane heard us fussing about 
the lock on the back door so he 
brought tools and fixed it, almost 
without, us knowing. That's a 

. friend! Thank you all for caring.
Green Thumb in the Kitchen is a 

new cookbook on our shelves. 
Qvella Williams and Nell Hipp are 
part of the Green Thumb Program. 
Members like these ladies con- 
tributed.recipes and pictures for the 
book. You will enjoy seeing 
scenes just like you once knew. 
Some of the. recipes are Beet Cake, 
and WASP Cake and for the more 
usual there are breads, meats, etc, 
just like your mother made.

I've been looking for foods from
♦blOIOIOtOWK
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Continuing to  offeryou the m ost curing, professionalservice

S t e u e n s  F u n e r a l  ^ H o m e

400 Pecan, Coleman, Texas 76834 
(915)625-2175

Lana Korzenew skf, F u n eralD irecto r
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I Allen A  Allen
I n s u r a n c e

A Coleman County 
Authorized Agency fo r Tbe: PRonsnoiui
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BEACON1NSURANCE GROUP

THE TRINITY COMPANIES

Saving Cetomsn 
200 WEST PECAN

* 4 f r
m  t

. thosunoJfflngereasinc©1922

FRIDAY, MARCH 7
Bar b  q chicken, potato salad, 

pinto beans and jello whopping

MONDAY, MARCH 10
Butter beans w/ham, Rosemary 

Bennie's salad, mixed greens and 
peanut butter pudding :'

FRIDAY. MARCH 14
Meat loaf, new potatoes, green 

lima beans and strawberry shortcake

Ireland. Our books all feature Irish 
Soda Bread, or Irish (lamb) stew. 
Are you from an Irish background 
and know some recipes?

The Pecan Valley Genealogical 
Society invited you to a meeting on 
March 10. If  you are interested in 
learning the fine points of building 
your family tree. Ms. Barbara Rust 
will be the speaker. She is with 
the Fort Worth branch o f  the 
National Archives. The meeting 
will be at the Lone Star Gas 
Building in Brownwood. You 
might call.

Our library had an out of town 
visitor looking into her family. 
She found several different refer
ences in our books.

Have you ever considered asking 
your oldest family member to make 
a recording of their early day experi
ences? So much of Santa Anna's 
history has been lost because no 
one wrote it down. Sit down and 
ask some leading questions then lis
ten. Most older members will en
joy your attention. Your children 
will love to know about the early 
days.

Did you know that before 1858 
S^pta Anna belonged to Travis 
County. By the time Coleman 
County was formed, part was in 
Brown County. Stephen F. Austin 
came up the Colorado River in 
1920 thinking of settling the area 
and did you know that in 1876, 
Texas Rangers wanted the Santa 
Anna Mountains (their old head
quarters) named county site of 
Coleman County?

The library received a box of 
books from Library Loan. More on 
that next week.

Read a book this week!

MARCH 6 
Doris Griffin 
Johnny Herrod 

"Amy Wristen

MARCH 7 
Doris Cupps 
Tommy DeLeon Sr. < 
Johnny Vasqucz

MARCH 9 ,
Marsha "Limey .
BcuieDuus
Hay Jones

MARCH 10 
Burgess Stewaidson 
Amber Huggins 
Paul Voss
Mr&Mrs Glen Heirod* 
Mr&Mrs Britt Fellers*

MARCH II 
G uis Guerrero 
Wayne Philpot 
Thomas Watson 
Loren Pritchard 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Moore*

MARCH 12 
Mr&Mrs Dick Smith*

1 MattFerrara

MARCH 13 
Annie Mae Powell ,
Mr. and Mrs. David Tidd* 
Mr. and Mrs. Reece Mclver?

'Round
&

About
Eddie and Mary Ann Hartman 

visited with James, Tanya, Maegan 
and Katie Hartman of Midland this 
past weekend. They also visited 
with Eddie's grandmother, Mrs. 
Reba Hartman. On th e ir: way 
home, they stopped off at Snyder to 
see M ike, Donna and Travis 
Hartman.

* * * * * * *

Never fear the shadows. They 
simply mean there's a light 
shinning somewhere nearby.
■ <w'j ■ ; -i-Rutft -E. Rehkel

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Brady Hwy.
James F o rd - Pastor 
Sunday School -  9:45  
W orship Service -1 1 :0 0  
Sunday Evening -  6:30  
Wednesday Evening •  7:00

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
3 1 0  Ave. B
Aaron Lemond -  M inister 
Sunday Bible Classes -  9:30  
W orship Service -1 0 :3 0  
Sunday Evening -  6:00  
W ednesday Evening 6:30

FIR ST BAPTIST
106 S. Lee 
M arty Raed -  Pastor 
Sunday School -  9:30  
W orship Service -1 0 :4 5  
Sunday Evening •  6:00  
Mission Organizations -6:00 Wed.
All Age Groups Bible Study 6:00 Wed.

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST 
70S AVE. B 
M arvin Hale -  Pastor 
Sunday School -  9:45  
W orship Service -1 0 :5 0  
Sunday Evening -  6 :00  
W ed. Prayer Service -  6:30

FIR ST CHRISTIAN  
Ave C &  1st Street 
Clyde M a jo rs-P as to r ^  
Sunday School -  9 :45  every Sun: 
W orship Services -  3rd . Sun.

1 /
ST W ILLOW  BAPTIST 
Brady Hwy. /
R .L  B ro w n - Pastor 
Sunday W orship • 11:00

NEW  H0E>E COMMUNITY
Brady Hwy; ,
D.C. Neal -  Pastor /
(Contact M rs. JoejPeart) W ilson)

FIR ST UNITED METHODIST 
4 05  S o u p  1 s t /
M ike Efinl -  Pdstor 
SundaylSchpol -1 0 :0 0  
W orship Service -1 1 :0 0  
Youth/Group -  W ed. 3:30  

(program  5:00)

CORDERO BAPTIST
Ave. C &  South 6th 
Joe M . Frausto -  Pastor 
Sunday School •  9:45  
W orship Service •  11:00 
Sun. Evening W orship -  5:00  
W ednesday Bible Study -  6:30

FIR ST PRESBYTERIAN 
1001 W illis
Or. Richard W ood -  Pastor 

- Sunday School -  9:45 
W orship Service -1 1 :0 0  
Family Night Dinner -  3rd W ed.. 
Fellowship Dinner Each 5th Sun.

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST 
Ranger Park
Robert L  Stumph -  Pastor 
Sat. Sabbath School -.9 :3 0  
Sabbath W orship Service -1 1 :0 0  
Vespers •  SDA School -  4:00  
Prayer Meeting -  Tues. at School

Hendeffsosi Funeral Home '
/  S a n ta  A n n a  &  C o lem an

Sharon's Beauty Salon

Coleman County Telephone 
Cooperative, Inc*.

Santa Anna Newsl '
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Dickie And Qall Horners y i * 
Hondred' Vn 25th Anniversary

On Wednesday, February, 25,
Dickie and Gail Homer; wefe 

-honored on their 25th wedding an
niversary. A dinner, in their honor, 
was held in the Club Room of 
Zenter's Daughter in San Angelo.
In attendance were their daughters,
Brandi and Briana Homer. Other 
family members helping, to cele
brate this occasion were Grady Clay 
M clver, Robert and Maggie 
Robinett, David end Shelley 
Robinett, Shyler and Caylieand 
Ray and'Jean Findley. Special gifts

Coleman County 
Court Report

Coleman County Judge Sherrill 
Ragsdale has reported the following 
court action for the month of 
February:

Amulfo Hernandez pled guilty to 
Driving While License Suspended 
and was assessed a fine, court costs 
and a jail term.

Laddie Dwaih Batla pled guilty to 
Assault and to Leaving the Scene of 
an Accidentand was assessed a fine, 
court costs and placed on probation.

Teresa Lige pled guilty to assault 
and was assessed a fine, court costs 
and place in county jail.

Alvin Ray Bradshaw pled guilty 
to Driving While Intoxicated and 
was assessed a fine, court costs and. 
placed on probation.

Martha Shields pled guilty to 
Theft by Check and was assessed a 
fine, court costs} restitution a n d .1*1® Shields, community in 1918.

^were rent by Oiria Dean Horrtcr and 
Bessie IVlcfronald.

Dickie Homer and Gail Robinett 
were mairiediinfSanta Anna at the 
First Baptist Church on Feb. 26, 

11972. They currently reside in 
Santa Anna where D ickie1 is 
engaged in Real Estate Sales and 
Gail is employed, by the Santa 
Anpa Independent School District. 
They are the parents of Brandi, a 
student at: Angelo Suite: University; 
and Briana, a Studentat Santa Anna 
High School..

Juanita Estes 
Anderson To 
Be Honored 
On 90th Birthday

Juanita Estes Anderson will be 
honored Saturday, March 9 in ob
servance of her 00th birthday.

She was bom March 6, 1907 in 
Ellis County, Texas. ,■

The birthday celebration will be 
hosted by the tw o ; surviving 
Anderson children, Mary Frances 
Smith of Coleman and Foster 
Anderson of Stephenville and a 
committee of Anderson grandchil
dren headed by Greg Anderson of 
Dallas.

The last surviving of thirteen 
Children bom to the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Estes, she has lived in , 
Coleman County since coming to

was placed on probation.
Jacqueline Camacho pled guilty 

to Theft by Check. She paid .full 
restitution and the case was dis
missed. 1

Steven James Canales pled guilty 
to Possession of Marijuana and Was 
assessed a fine, court costs and 
placed on probation.,

Brady Rice pled guilty to Driving 
While Intoxicated and was assessed 
a fine, court costs and placed oh 
probation.

Kary Goodwin pled guilty to 
Theft by Check and was assessed a

She attended schoolsiat Shields and 
graduated from $anta Anna High 
School in 1925 by "boarding" in’ 
Sapta Anna during the week. 
Tiravel between Shields and Santa 
Antta af that time was accomplished 
by horse and buggy.

She and William E. Anderson 
married in 1926 and he died in 
November, 1980. Two sons, 
Thurman and Kenneth, have also 
preceded her in death.

She was a longtime Perry 
Brothers employee and her husband 
was p farmer and mechanic at the

fine, court costs, restitution and * John. Deerri dealership.
placed on probation.
’ Welton Ray Watson, J r  pled 

guilty to Driving While Intoxicated 
and was assessed a fine, court costs 
and placed on probation.

Shirley Rankin pled guilty to 
Theft by Check and was assessed a 
fine, court costs and restitiitipnc 

.. AKbpbgriy Beard pled hot guilty to 
Theft By Check and was released onV-r i-**.• . • —•*--• r——
bond.

Kristen Hope Goodman pled not 
guilty to Possession of Marijuana 
and to Possession of Dangerous 
Drugs Not in Lawful Container and 
.was released on bond. ,
. 'Docket Call:

’Stephen Sanders pled guilty tp

All friends and relatives are in - . 
vited to the party Sunday from 2 to 
4 p.m. at the Elm Street Church of 
Christ Family Center.

Driving While Intoxicated and was 
assessed a fine, court costs and, 
placed on probation. 
"“TTcKyM'FeiriepleiTftotgUilty 
to Theft By Check and was released 
on bond. She is set for Trial on
March 8. ■

Michael D. Densman was charged 
with Driving While Intoxicated and 
Hit and Raun. He pled guilty to 

. .. . Hitaqd Run andwasWsqssed a fine
Driving While License Suspended ';and.c6urt costs.. The DWI charge 
and was assessed a fine and court was dismissed." :
costs. Cecil R. Alston pled guilty 
to Driving While Intoxicated and: 
was assessed a fine, court costs and' 
placed on probation. *

Charles C. Rambo pled guilty to

1-10x13(Will Pftoio)
1- 8x10
2- 5x7 
2- 3x5

16-King Size Wallets 
8-Regular Size Wallets.

98* Deposit 
T 1°° Duo et 

Pick up 
(plus tax)

George G. Whittaker pled guilty 
to Reckless Conduct' and was 
assessed a fiqe and court costs.
. Tommy-J. Reagor pled guilty to 

Driving While Intoxicated and was 
assessed a fine, court, costs and 
placed on probation. '

Patricia Rice p led , guilty to 
Possession o f  Marijuana, and was 
assessed a fine, probation and placed 
on deferred adjudication.

Randy Lee-Hicks pied not guilty 
to Assault and not true on a Motion 
to Revoke Probation . Hri-was re
leased on bond pending a hearing.

Bobby R. Burrow-pled not guilty 
to Assaujt ah.d was released on 
bond." He is Set.for trial on April 8.

Eric Michael Turrazas pled guilty 
to Possession of a Prohibited 
Weapon and was assessed a fine, 
court costs, placed on probation and 
d e f e r r e d  a d ju d ic a t io n .  
Jim Edwin Row pled guilty to 
Driving While Intoxicated and was 
.assessed a fine, court costs and 
placed on probation.

County r 
Commissioners 
Hear Number Of 
Routine Reports

The^ C o lem an  ’’ C o un ty  
1 Commissioners met last Friday in a 
special called meeting,'

Mike Morris, administrator o f 
Coleman County Medical Center; 
informed commissioners of details 
arid information on the hospital's 

'' Emergency Medical Service. He> 
told of mandatory state law. and 
stressed they are trying to give the 
highest quality ' o f service. 
Currently the EMS is averaging 5 

- calls per day. The EMS will be 
available to take county residents to 
area hospitals when requested.

' Next on the agenda was the aban
donment of a road known as the 
Coleman-Howe Road which lies 75 
feet north of the center line of FM 

; Highway 585. Commissioners 
agreed to the abandonment.

On the recommendation of 
County Judge Sherrill Ragsdale, 
commissioners rejected all bids for 
county depository for non-compli
ance with state regulations and Au
thorized County Clerk JoAnn Hale 
to advertise again ror bids.

Precinct 3 Commissioner John 
Puckett was granted permission to 
advertise for bids to sell scrap iron, 
a pickup and water truck.

The • county judge stated he 
wished to reconsider offering 
JEDCO an incentive to finish the 

' 9-1-1 project, which was started 
four years ago. The judge said he 
has received additional information 
and requested further study.

A report was given by Ragsdale 
on MHMR activities. The 
Department of Labor's audit showed 
all was in good order arid the orga
nization plans to advertise for an 
Executive Director in Austin, 
Dallas, Houston, San Antonio and 
El Paso's Sunday newspapers until 
a director is located.

Coleman Man 
Held In Brady
On Alleged Kidnap, 
Assault Charges

A 36-year-old Coleman man, 
Samuel DeLaRosa, was arrested 
Thursday, Feb 13, about 11:30 a.m 

, at the Plateau. Motel and charged,, 
; with aggravated kidnapping,, aggra
vated  assault and aggravated sexual ’ 
assault of an unidentified 35-year- 
old Coleman woman.

Brady Police Chief Bill Anderson 
reported that the man had held the 
woirien in captivity for six days, 
four in Santa Anna and two at the 
motel in Brady.

The woman apparently slipped 
away away from the man about 
11:30 a.m. Thursday and ran to 
McDbnalds where she called police. 
The woman was taken to Heart of 
Texas Memorial Hospital then 
transferred to Shannon Hospital in 
San Angelo.

She had suffered an apparent con
cussion and was covered with 
Scratches, cuts and bruises and pos
sible broken bones. She had been 
assaulted constantly and had been 
sexually assaulted frequently for all 
six days, according to Chief 
Anderson. ‘

When they came from Santa 
Anna to Brady, the man made her 
lie on the floor so she couldn't see 
where she was going, according to 
her testimony. She suffered nu
merous bruises and abrasions.

The woman has since been re
leased from Shannon Hospital and a 
Brady officer saw her in Coleman 
for testimony which she gave.

The man remains in McCulloch 
County Jail under $15,000 bond on 
each of the assault charges levied by 
Justice of the Peace Doris Bryson, 
according to Anderson.

Southern,Qospef..,. 
QuartetTo Entertain 
At RangerPark Inn
’ Heaven's Jubilee,, a Gospel 
quartet w ell known1 in this area, 
-will be singing on Saturday,.March 
,15 at Ranger Park Inn Nursing 
'Home.
■ : All family members arid friends 
of residents of Ranger Park Inn are 
invited 'to  comb hear the group 
: which calls southern Taylor County 
home.

Formed in January o f 1996 
Heaven's Jubilee has held concerts 
and revivals throughout this area. 
Local people Will recall hearing 
them in past months a t ' First 
Baptist Church of Santa Anna;
. The program qt Ranger Park Inn 
on the l)5th is scheduled for,2:00 
p.m. '

Women's 
Fellowship Club 
Holds Meeting

Contributed
The Women's Fellowship; Club 

meeting held in Mary Trimble's 
home on March 2 and was opened 
by Roanna Barton, president.

The group sang "I Am on the 
Battlefield" following by the scrip
ture 1 John 1-6 which was read by 
Sylvia Edwards. Prayer was by 
Ruby Edwards.

Everyone spoke on how good 
God has been to everyone and how 
blessed everyone in the group was.

"Jesus Hold My Hand" was sung.
Mary Trimble was to traveling to 

Houston and everyone in the group 
will be praying for her safe return.

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Ruby Edwards on the

first Sunday in April. A covered 
dish was served.

Officers are Roanna Barton, pres
ident; Sylvia Edwards, vice presi
dent; and Joy Benjamin, secretary.

, P M <1

fFraserlntroduces “
By Senator Tn$ Fraser > 
R-Marbte F a lls ,

'some land, .And. being* generous;
C IV lB nfllindfid*

p i

^  „  , ble, non-for-profit organizations. f'.'
civic-miniled person, y h u lriith e  y  The result is that ’ilirise .worth^ 
Boy Scouts use your land for a hik?, .while organisations are denied thc 

ling and.camping excursion, or use of ptacesYor oritings because' 
maybe let your jocal YM CAuscit * -« 1 - -

for a Saturday touch ,football, 
league. ' 1 . w ' , ,

But if  an injury occurs to one of 
the kids, even though it’s not, your 
fault, yqii an be sued because you 
own the land. Knowing this, many

ithe threat o fpo tenri^ 'lltigatio ri 
heads of I

Delta Omicron 
Preparing 
Community 
Calendar

The Delta Omicron Sorority is 
curren tly  w o rk in g ' on the 
Community Calendar.

If you ' have any birthdays or 
anniversaries you would like to 
have placed in the calendar please 
call Pat Vance at 785-4221 before 
April 1.

Baird COC
To Host Art 
Show And Sale
■ Everyone is fin vited to visit 
Baird's . 6th annual Art Show and 
Sale on Saturday, Match 15 from 9 
a m. to 4 p.m. at the Baud Activity 
Center. Local and area artists will 
have their work of art on display.

Entries w ill be accepted 
Thursday, March 13 from 4 to 7 
p.m. at the Baird Activity Center. 
Entry fee is $3.00 per entry with a 1 
limit of six paintings. Judging 
will be Friday, March 14.

For more information contact the' 
Baird Chamber of Commerce at 
915-854-2003.

hangs over the treads of landowners!
Here's another oddity in Texas 

leivi! liability'law/this one pertain
ing to  other types’ of property, qwril 
ere. Suppose’ you own a store, or 

' some rental property to generatead- 
ditional income.

As a Conscientious property 
' owner, you take what you think are 
all reasonable precautions to protect 
yourcustomcrs by hiring full-time- 
security at your properly. But one 
night, along comes, a gang of 
thugs, who. shoot and rob one of 
your customers in the store. Then, 
'while frying to make their escape, 
they shoot and run over the security 
guard.

Under current Texas law; ! you 
can-and likely w ill-be sufed, sim
ply because you liave the deepest 

! pockets and .the ability. to pay i a 
larger settlement Or jury award.'

The "recreational use" aspect of 
the bill i s  a win-win; situation. R 
promotes personal responsibility by 
those using the land-from the Boy 
Scouts tp hunters-and.at the same 
time frees up the land for recreation 
and removes the threat of litigation 
from the property owners except iri 
cases of gross negligence.

The other major provision pro
tects the business owner from lia
bility in cases where a third party-; 
like the gang of thugs-commits a 
criminal act on your premises.

. Clearly, if  property owners are 
' gross negligent} they ought to be 
used for damages. But suing' re: 

■ sponsible property owners just be: 
came they have the ability to pay 
more money is neither fair nor 
right. . !■

S® , ' 1 - V ■

\ i ® ^
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COMBO OF THE MONTH '

Allsup’s Hot Link, Potato 
Wedges & Tallsup

$4 99

Egg & Discuit, Haehbrovvns, 
& iS oz. Soft OHrtk or 16 az. Coffee

WITHOUT EGG
$-J79

Sauteeya, Western Style 
Potato Wedges d  Tallsup

C0M30S 
0?TH! QUARTER

BdQ Beef Sandwich, 
Western Style Potato 

Wedges & Tallsup

u"

PHILLIPS DRUG
608 W A LLIS

THU R SD A Y, M ARCH 13 
Photo Hours 8:30 - 5:00

SAVE ON

Coca-Cola
$ 1 0 9

5 lx  P ack  Cane

fctl/eg'i/

HOME VIDEO OUTLET # 2
. * 6 15 W allisAvb. 'SantaA nna 348-3192

TKat Thing You Do! 
v' ' Courage Under Fira

The HunckbacK of Motr© Dam©
’ T •. ^ - * , , }

Usual Hours: M on. &  Fri. 2 :00 to 8:00; W ed. 2 :00 to 
6:30; Tues. & Thurs. 2 :0 0  to 7:00; Sat. 12:00 to 8:00

Croup charge 
: 99c p^f persbn

X

I S IC .

si

ALLFLAVORS
Doritos*

REG. $2.19

Cuddles Diapers
24 CT. MED./I8 CT. IRG.

* ^ i S !' . .
,  DECKER

Chopped Ham
. 10OZ.PKG.

1 ,

$ 1 3 9

ULTRA POWER

Shurfine Detergent
18 LOAD

You’ll Find All I s  and More at Your Allsup's Store
# 126-S a n t a  Anna

TM

V

lets Oancel

/ . v

. .. .. Bill S tone G W  D onee  
‘ Every Fri. & S o t -  7 :0 0  -  ?

, Lions Club B ldg 7 Locol Musicians 
$25 prize in'W altz or 2-step contest each niti 

Coffee, Tea, Soft Dnnks Available 
—No Alcohol AltawfJ-

$ 5  c o u p le  ~ $B .^single

Ausups Motor Oil /Illsups Ice - Vauet Fare Bath Tissue Vauev Fare Paper Towel

sow H 9 ^ '- S Ik f I® 9 . 2 /T

W i

LOW PRICES, GREAT PRODUCTS 
24 HOURS A DAI

P r ic e s  E F F E c n y F a m C S S 0FFER-60QP WHILE SUPPLIES LAST |

\



SAHS One Act 
Play To Be 
Previewed By 
Public March 17

The Santa Anna One-Act Play 
cast and crew will present "I'm A 
Fool" to the public on Monday, 
March 17.

More inform ation will be 
available next week about the time 
and price of admission.

F l i i t :l n t :M a s i b m 3 S ?  

„  , , Grace Christian
School M e n u  | Tournament

MONDAY, MARCH 10 '
Breakfast: Donuts 
Lunch: Stcakfingers, whipped 

potatoes, hot rolls, green beans, 
gravy, <|atsup, peanut butter and 
syrup

TUESDAY, MARCH 11 
Breakfast: French toast, sausage 

and syrup
Lunch: Western burger, pinto 

beans, potato wedge, fried okra and 
jello ( i

i
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12 
Breakfast: Scrambled eggs and 

toast •
Lunch: Turkey pot pie, sweet 

potatoes, hot rolls and honey

THURSDAY, MARCH 13 
Breakfast: Biscuits, sausage

gravy and jelly
Lunch: Burritoes w/chili &

cheese, whole kernel com, lettuce 
and tomatoes, chocolate pudding, 
peppers and picante sauce

FRIDAY, MARCH 14 
Breakfast: Creamy rice, toast and 

jelly

Junior High And High School Honor Boll Released
Santy AnnaDistrict Principal Lee 

Coffman has released the honor roll 
and perfect attendance for the junior
high and hijghschool for the fourth Ju n io r Padilla, Chris Powell and

Tenth grade: Esther Almgren, Tenth grade: Esther’Alingren, 
David Coyle, Michael Kirven, Maria Ellerbe, Jennifer Johnson and 
Zackqry Lawhon, Dusty,McCrarj', Randa Watts. '

Santa Anna High School girls 
doubles team composed of Brituta 
Horner and Ami Beal won first 
place last weekend in a tournament 
in Mason hosted by Croce Christian 
School. , ■ . -r ■

Boys doubles team members 
Chris Boyet and Josh Daniel took 
fourth as did team mate Rachel 
Guerrero in the girls singles 
competition t. ■

Clinic To Become A 
Certified Softball 
Coach March 16

A clinic will be held for persons 
interested in becoming certified 
ASA softball umpire..

The clnic will be held Sunday, 
March 15 beginning at 1:30 p.m. at 
the Texas Bank in Bangs. Cost 
will be $15.00.

For more information contact 
Roland Nicholas at 348-3137 or 
752-6013.

Lunch: Hamburger w/bun, salad 
and pickles, tator tots, cookies, 
catsup, mayo and mustard

six weeks of the school year: 
PE R FEC T ATTENDANCE: 
Seventh grade: Heather Bradley, 

Shyler Farley, Shala Guthrie, Jenna 
Hensley, Thomas Hopson, Crystal 
Isbell, Tina Morris; Miguel Padilla, 
|a!a Rankin;1Tristan Toipme, Jamie 
Wade and Nathan Weveika.

Eighth grade: Maegan Lishka, 
Buffy Martin,.Chrystal Pelton and 
Davia Rankin.

Ninth grade: Gary Geeslin,
Stuart Gibson, Mandy Hale, Edgar 
Mullins, Andrea Siller and Christy 
TYichel. ,

The United States Postal Service 
dates back to the Revolutionary War 
era when Benjamin Franklin was 
the first postm aster general.

Aaron: Guthrie, 
and Rachael

Devin (Brand,

Jeremy Tomme,
Eleventh grade:

Hector Patino.
Dobbins. >. * ,

Twelvth grade:
Chris Cheaney,, Wing Cheng; Cesar 
Patino, and Dustin.'White.,-:) ̂ v r . . .  

HONOR ROLL:
A H onor Roll:
Seventh grade: Jenna Hensley > 
Eighth grade: Jadi Kuykendall 

and Chrystal Pelton.
Ninth grade: Jesse Castillo,

Steffany Fitzpatrick, Stuart Gibsbn 
and Samantha Ramirez

* * * * * * * *  .
Doctors say prolonged exposure 

to noises over 90 decibels can lead 
to hearing loss. A typical rock 
concert is about 100 decibels, a jet
engine 800 feet away around 110. 

********* :

' TVrelvth grade: Anp Beal, Briana 
Homerand Cesar Patino ,
,A-B Honof Rql|:( ,
Seventh grade:> Heather Bradley, 

and Daena Castillo 1
Eighth grade: Buffy Mattin t i 

i! Tenth grade: Chris i; Boyet,
Bennie Diaz, Junior Padilla,: Chris 
Powell and Bjyan Williams 

Eleventh grade: . Josh / Daniel, 
Aaron Guthrie, Chris Johnson, 
Kristen Keeney/Amanda Lishka, 
Hector Patino, Diana Porter and 
Shane Watson. /'•' . /

Twelvth grade: Tim Abernathy, 
Chris Cheaney and Wipg Cheng. , .

/

SAHS Tennis 
Schedule

March 15-16: Santa Anna 
March 21-22: Breckenrldge - 
March 28-29: Mason/Brownwood 
April 4-5: Open 
April 8-9: District tennis

T HE ATTORNEY■ ■ “ 1 0 .

:

C O U N TY W ID E  IN S U R A N C E  
A G E N C Y

PAUL SK ELTO N — A G E N T

HOMEOWNERS . 
WORKER'S COMPENSATION 
FIRE 
AUTO
LIFE & HEALTH INSURANCE 
LIABILITY 

.BONDS

I f  I t ’s  Affordable. . .  We'll Insure It

LEGALMATTERSfS
WALKER

FUNERAL HOME
■ ! 

i
m

Coleman,

mimM

As low as...

- • •••_. • ,v. v • •

Down & As Low As
Annual Percentage Rate

(With Approved Credit)

On Ml New 1996 & 1997 
Vehicles & Program Cars
Alan Nix Motors and Coleman County State Bank 

have team ed up to offer you a real “Hom etown” 
deal, during the month of March.

IT 'S  T IM E  to buy that new car or truck you’ve wait
ed so long for.

SELECTING A 
NURSING HOME

THE NUMBER of senior 
Texans is increasing every 
year, and many of us are 
faced with how to care for those 

' who have brought us where we are 
today — our parents and grandpar
ents.

When a person is no longer 
able to live independently and 
needs constant nursing care, a 
nursing home may be the best op
tion. The decision to place a family 
member in a nursing home is diffi
cult. The Office of the Attorney

BY ATTORNEY GENERAL DAN MORALES

amount of staff turnover, the name 
of the attending physician, and 
how medical needs or emergencies 
are handled when the doctor is not 
available. Ask the staff if they 
would leave their loved[one there. 
After your visit to the home, make 
an unscheduled visit late at night, 
when staffing levels are lower.

Ask for a copy of the resident 
contract and the home’s policies. 
You might consider contacting a 
lawyer with experience in nursing 
homes and elder law issues. You 
may need help with the contract 
and obtaining eligibility for Medi
caid.

Ask about the home’s .history

DAN MORALES

General (OAG) cannot tell you' ________ _ ______________ _
^  wfech qursing; hpm?s are best, bqt 0f compliance with standards. Ask 
«*>wfe can offer some tips to help you fo see the survey report^ of “HCFA 

make an informed decision.

The OAG protects Texans
The Office of. the Attorney 

General investigates and prose
cutes nursing homes that abuse or 
neglect seniors. You may reach us 
at (512) . 936-1300 for more de
tailed information about nursing 
homes. The information you get in 
your search will be y o u r  best tool 

- in protecting your family member 
in a nursing home.

W here do I start?
Location is one of the more 

important factors in finding a 
nursing home. You want a place 

' that you can visit easily and fre
quently. Find three or four nursing 
homes close to your home. Ask 
friends who have relatives in 
nursing homes for recommenda
tions. Also, ask your family mem- 
ber’s physician and nursing staff.

Should I “shop around?”
Yes. You should personally 

visit each nursing home you are 
considering. Go unannounced and 
make initial observations. I f  you 
are comfortable with what you 
have seen, call the facility and 
schedule an interview with the 
administrator. Trust your instincts.

W hat should I ask?
Prepare a list of questions in 

advance so that you can compare 
each nursing home. There are 
many questions you can ask: the

2567” reports and complaint in
vestigation reports for the past two 
years. Insist on the actual reports 
and not summaries prepared by the 
facility. If complaint investigation 
reports are not available at the fa
cility, call the Texas Department of 
Human Service’s Office of Public 
Information at (512) 834-6770, 
and ask for copies.

W hat should I look for?
Ask for a tour of the entire 

facility. Pay particular attention to 
the following:

•Does the home smell bad?

MOVIES 4
lH e^ tJa^dM oll-^43^6611  

ADULTS $2.00
Children & Senior Adu!t«$1.00
Anshow>%tonsan£$UO

That Dam Cat (PG) .
BSui 1215 220 5.15 715930 

Mon-Hus 5:15 7115930 .

Dante’s Peak (PG 13)
RiStn 1236 225 530725 945 

Mavlhus &00725 ft4S

Jwgte2Jungb(PG)
FKSui 1210 235530 720 $45 

Mon-Hus 530 720 945

Private Parks (R)
RiSui 1200 230 536 7115940 

Mon-Hus 535 715 9:40

Sabina -16, Brazil

Youir
can host a 

Scandinavian, 
European, South 

! American, or Asian 
High School 

Exchange Student
Petrov • 17, Czech Republic

AISE brings people together from around the world for an  ad 
venture in understanding. You too  can make a  lifelong friend 
from abroad. Be a  Host Family... open your heart and your home 
to a  foreign student who wants to study in America for a  year. 
Every student has medical insurance, his own spending money, 
and rich international heritage. Call today, even if you're a  single 
parent or a  couple without children.

C all IrSO O -SIB LIN G
A m e r i c a n  l n t e v c u l t n r a l  S t u d e n t  l C x c l i a n < > e

V nni’i-pviii .... s v.i'iiipl vthu mIioim! 1 1 hi t u! a I h m

■ «Are the .residents clean, 
dressed and involved in appropri
ate activities?

■Is there staff in sight helping 
the residents? Do they appear 
compassionate and .competent? Or 
do they seem harried and too busy 
to talk?

•Aire the residents’ rooms 
clean and private? While looking 
at the rooms, ask the residents if 
they are well cared for and enjoy 
living there. Do they have any 
complaints?

•Do the residents appear well 
nourished? Does the food look and 
smell good to you? Are residents 
eating in their rooms or.in the din
ing area? Are any residents not 
eating? N®W hether thejr get help 
from staff.

•Sit by the nursing station and 
see how long it takes for cal) lights 
to be answered.

For m ore inform ation
For more information, contadt 

our Elder LaW and Public Health 
Division by writing us at P .0  Box 
12548, Austin, Texas 78711-2548, 
o r calling us at (512) 936-1300. 
Ask for our brochure, Selecting & 
Nursing Home. You maiy also ac
cess information on our World 
Wide Web site at http://www.oag 
.state.tx.us.

Fishing 
Lake Ivie

The run-off from recent rains is 
showing at Lake Ivie. Lots of 
water coming down the Colorado 
River. Just what the lake needs.. 
W ith the hill country also 
benefiting from the rains, maybd 
they won’t need and more water 
from Ivie this year.

Water temperatures are slowly 
rising to the mid-50's. A little 
more warm weather will trigger 
some pretty good fishing. A few 
crappie are being caught at night.

Bas fishing has begun to show, 
signs of im proving. The 
C olorado River has been 
producing some nice bass on 
spinnerbaits. The main lake has 
also picked up some. There have 
been reports o f five to seven 
pound bas being caught in 35 feet 
of water.

"Catfish .Guide to the Stars" 
Mike Stuard has been on the lake 
a couple of times recently. So we 
figure catfishing is picking up 
some.

t 4 k » u r t e s g Q f i

Concho
Park

On Lake O.H. Ivie

RV Hookups Convenience Store 
Ice, Supplies, Bait, Fishing Tackle 

Licenses, Permits, Gasoline 
Short-order G rill

Motel (915) 357-4467 
Store (915) 357-4466

http://www.oag
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•’MAKE AN OFFER* • 1 Ac, comer tot, 
wck construction, 2 stories; chaiiHink ; 
fertce. Lots of potentiall 14006th Avo. in 
Coleman.
•160 AC. near Voss, dose to Lake Mo. > 
7 large deer blinds & turkey hunting. 1/2 
minerals, 32 acres cultivation, totaf. 
electric ravel trailer goes w/property. 
REDUCED TO $B1,CM.
•3 BR-11/2 B brick home w/den & 
fireplace on 2 Ac on pavement. 20 Ac, 
adjoining house, w/large tank may be 
purchased if wanted.
•LOTS OF POSSIBILITIES! Texaco 
warehouse east of police station in 
Coleman. 40' x 28' bldg., chain link 
fence, 3 tanks-14,480 gals., 16200 
gals., & 4,000 gats. 3031t. railroad track 
frontage....$12,000 w/$4,000 down, 
owner may finance balance for 3 years. 
•BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY- 
Combination: Texaco service station, 
restaurant w/eguip., bait shop, 
coln-op

tra ffjc  <^wrjL$16.000. Sdrvioe station>.
) down, owner ttnance (3)

•RE0UCED1I -8 0  Ac. FMS88,1 acre , 
tank, 1/2 pasture, 1/2 cultivation. "  
Brookesmlth W ater Supply, Lots o f o tik 
trees.,..$476/A c ., ■
•181.45 Ac • Smith Coleman Co. near 
Gouldbusk: Good hunting, tank & Bull 
.........................n, 1/2

:*SoS^af£gleman,1SO 
ilthration, ex^^jjunting..

w/washers & divers, on Hwy 153 near 
Hords Creek Late. , /
•TEXACO STATION - Santa Anna, 
comer Wallis Ave. & Brady Hwy. High

Creek. 1/2 cultivation,
5416/Ac.
•31724 Ac 
acres in cultivation,
$37S/Ac.
•REDUCED PRICE >198 Ac south of, 
Santa Aim...$380/Ac 
•388 kcJi mi. east of Talpa on Hwy 
67.2BR house, bam & corral, eotmty. 
watersupply&2 tanks.$100Acin ' 
cultivation. Good hunting & fishing, 
Reduced to $4WAc.
*125' x 125' LOT. Good location on Hwy 
67 in Santa Anna. Reduced I $4,500. 
•1/2 BLK. W/SHOP BLDG in Santa 
Anna (across Hwy 67 from above lot). 
$20,000
*6067 Ac-3 BR-2B M/H, county water, 
tanks, wooded. On Abilene Hwy. near 
Silver Valley.

• RURAL LISTINGS NEEDED »

'V & W .'v  ” ”l> >, , m  ‘ , \ f * { '  ft-
'  OUiir Capital HSQhlloMs © to exempt the, D aivattity; #  'l 

a Stale Sea. Drew, Nike®, T b w js 'p to  to wpabd-fte f&Mtbati 
R-Carthage, publicly . A. law prompting * '
three days after being charged M i. tite. state Capital. A deck under - 
18 with soliciting prostitution on construction on the stadium’s cast } 
Austin’s- Sduth*Congress A v e n u e .^ ®  views of the •
Nixon offered no excuses for tus C*P>to! frpm ttfc plaza of the;' > 
behavior, but said he had no pinny ‘.Lyndon 8 . Johnson Library on { 
to resign from public office. Ho *he/UT campus. Other Capitol- , 
returned to unde Vdb. 24: view-obstn»ttlng expansions a f i M
• a  The state Senate voted 31- planned., t

Don’t let' a: shrinking wallet turn * 
into a' late federal income t a x ' 
return. The results could make that 
wallet even emptier.
.: Once people get behind in their 
taxes, they often continue to put off 
filing. But the IRS says that is the 
worst move a person could make. 
Although there are .penalties and 

i interest for;paying' late, the penal
ties, for failing to file in the first 
place are; much larger. With each 
return not filed, the debt piles up. 
By the time TRS comes looking for 
the taxpayer, the amount owed may. 
be overwhelming. .■■:<’

To avoid penalty and interest 
charges, people should pay their tax 
liability in full. Those who cannot 
afford to pay what they owe should 
contact the IRS to discuss payment 
options such as installment pay
ments and offers to settle their tax 
account for less than the amount 
owed. However, the offer must be

in (he best' interest of both the per- • 
' son and the government.

The' bottom line is' that it’s 
always better to file and, if neces
sary, make arrangements to pay 
rather than waiting fo r IRS to  
enforce the tax laws. Consequences 
for not filjng retumsor, answering 
IRS letters can range ,up to an IRS 
lien- against property or, in worst 
cases, criminal charges.

. The IRS has information on the 
rights taxpayers have when dealing 
with the IRS and the collection' pro
cess, howit affects them, and where 
to go for help'if a problem can’t get 
resolved. Details on these topics are 
covered in Publication! I, Your Rights 
As a Taxpayer (Publication ISP, 
Derechos del Contribuyeltte, in 
Spanish), and Publication' 594, 
Understanding the Collection Process ■ 
(Publication 594SP, Comprendiendo 
el Proceso de Cobraj. Call It800- 
829-3676 for copies.

In Santa Anna Come By The Santa Anna Chamber
Of Commerce to View a Career Stop Informational 
Video. Or Call Us Today, For a Brighter Tomonre.w.

T -

CLASSIFIED 915-348-3545
DEADLINE —  12:00 NOON. TUESDAY , '

SM ALL PIAN O : Take on monthly 
payments. "Will arrange to see locally. 
Call 1-800-343-6494. gp

100 people who are S E R IO U S L Y  
interested in losing between 5 to 100 
Pounds. Call today I 915-348-3551.

0-ltp

AUTO PARTS: Everything for 
d ie ’do it yourself mechanic.’

CERTIFIED NURSE AIDE 
CLASSES

80  Hours
CENTRAL TEXAS 

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
• Brownwood, >

1-800 -861 -1622  ;

705 WALUS
WESTERN AUTO

348-3771

ROCKY MOUNTAIN SHORTS
Denim with pleats. Ladies sizqg 1-15., ,,

■ .  $29.99 • . . .
JOHNSON'S DRY GOODS. .. , 

CROSS PLAINS 
817-725-6211

BALDWIN'S TREE SERVICE
Topping, Trimming, Removal, Cable 

bracing. Farm, Ranch rates. Fence rows 
cleared. Mistletoe removed. Shrubbery 

trimmed. Free estimates. 
9 1 5 -6 4 3 -3 0 5 2  

Brownwood «p

.PLUMBING SUPPLIES 1: 
W ESTERN AUTO  

705 WALLIS 348-3771

Fax Service available at Santa 
Anna News. Our office and FAX 

numbers are the same:
915-348-3545

“  PRINT & PUBLISH 7
Computer Business Services; Typing, 
Graphic Designing & Layout,- special 
cards, fliers and signs. Scratched 
photos touched up, en larged , 
printed/copied (color or black & 
White). Call 915-348-3260. e-iip

CD's
Cfiucfow

MORTGAGE LOAMS
G ood, B a d o rN o C re d it

N E W S O M E  "L A .>  
REFINANCE, * *  

INVEStMENT PFtpPEBty
New F ron tie r F inancia l
'"V, s 915-643-5894 v

r i : X A s  s r A ' i  i ; \ M i ) i ' :  ( i . a s m m i ; i >. a i > \ k k t i s i m ; N i v i a \ o k k

Cluekwagon Meals

. .ADOPTION
ADOPT - HUGS, KISSES, laughter & bed
time itories await your child. Happily married, 
financially tecum professional couple desire 
newborn. Joyce & Rob 1-800-676-3416 any
time. Allowed expenses paid. It is illegal to be 
paid far anything beyond medicaillegal ex-

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30 Vending ma
chines. Earn spot. SBOO/day. All for $9,995.
Call 1-80Q-998-VBND.____________■
FINANCING EVERYONE. INCREDIBLE 
income. Down payments provided for busi
nesses, fantastic homes, or'reliicments. 90% 
automated. Consultants wanted $995 fee. Call
1-888-4DOWNPAY.___________ ■
SQUEEZED IN DOWN SIZING. No time. 
No advancement. Gain time freedom with pro
fessional income pA ill: Free enrollment. No 
risk orinventoiy or paper work. Direct line 
marketing for info 1 -800-810-5977. ■

DRIVERS W A N TE D
ARROW TRUCKING COMPANY *Oat-' 
bed and van operation *regional or long haul 
•four terminals in Texas ^assigned conven
tionale ’experienced drivers-owner opeiratbit. 
1-888-277-6937, inexperienced training avail- 
able. 817-246-3733. EOE.
DRIVER • CALARK INTERNATIONAL 
offers great pay, benefits and the chance to get 
home more often! Must be 22 with CDL and 
HazMat endorsement 1-888-422-5275. 
DRIVERS - BEEN THERE, done thal7 Now 
it's time to come home to Dallas Caniers. You 
need a CDL-A and 1 year OTR. Call tis today. 
Dallas (1-800-727-4374) Oklahoma City (1-
800-224-6796). _________
DRIVERS. COVENANT TRAINERS earn 
over $70,000. Covenant teams earn over 
$100,000 and run 225,000miles a year. Make 
money and get the most miles. Call today. 
Experienced drivers and owner/operator teams 
1,-800-441-4394. Graduaiestudents 1-800-338-
6428. ■ ■' V . . ■
DRIVERS - FLATBED 48 sure OTR. As
signed new conventionals, competitive pay, 
benefits.$l ,000. Sign on bonus, riderprogram,
flexible time off. Cali Roadrunner Trucking 1-
800-876-7784.
DRIVERS(OWNER/OPERATORS) owner/ 
operators needed to growing carrier dedicated 
to providing quality service andprofilable miles. 
Call today! Tom or Liz, Pkrkway Transport, 1- 
800-765-3952.
DRIVERSISRT-NOWhasopcningsforgood 
OTR drivers, good benefits, conv. tractors. 
Accepting some CDL school grads. Call toll 
free 1-888-778-8185.
DRIVERS WANTED E.L. POWELL & 
Sons, Tulsa, OK. We offer late model equip
ment, good insurance, mileage pay. One year 
verifiable flat bed experience. 918-446-4447, 
1-800-444-3777.________
HAROLD IVES TRUCKING needs moti- 
vated individuals to enter our Training Pro-: 
gram. Call l-888-270-1676for complete infor

mation. Experienced driven call: 1-800-842-. 
0853. _________ __
OTR TRUCK DRIVERS wanted! Experi
enced or non-experienced. Free training and ; 
1st year income S30K. Stevens Tnmiport l-  
800-333-8595, BOB, '
RAPID FREIGHT O F Texas, a  Texas based 
carrier seekmg OTR teams 4k; singles. 95 or 
newer converuionals. Call Chock at 1-800- 
607-5695. , , • . ,

EDUCATION
BE A MEDlCALtranscriptionist. Opportu
nity to work in an office typing for doctors. 
Home study; Free literature. P.C.DX,- At
lanta, Georgia. 1-800-362-7070 Dept. 
YYC722.

' E M P L O Y M E N T ,
TEACHER MINORITY JO B  fair - April 
19th. 9:00AM - 1:00PM - Roanoke Rap
ids. NC, 20 school systems on site for 
information/interviews. Last name A-M 
caU 919-641-2622, N-Z call 919-641- 
2625. !

FINANCIAL SERVICES
ATTN: NOTEHOLDERS.HrstnKiotulbuys 
real estate notes. If  your receiving payments 
and wentio cash in, wehave got whatyou want.
1-800-879-2324.
$$BAD CREDIT? OVER due bills? You can 
consolidate your bills! Have one low monthly 
payment! Same day approval available! Call 
nowl 1-800-366-9698 extension 119.
...BEHIND ON BILLS? ... Get immediate 
relief I ... Free debtmanagement/consolida- 
tio n ... reduced paymenls ... lower interest. 
Stopcoliectibn calls... restore credit... non
profit bonded. CCCI toU free 1-888-455- 
2227. : ■ ,!■ ' - . , '
$DEBTCONSOLIDATION$.CUrmomhIy 
payments up to30-50%. Reduce interciL Stop 
e jec tio n  o ils . Avoid bankruptcy free confi- 
dentialhe]pNCCSn(m-pndU,hcensed/baaded. ' 
1-800*955-0412:

, LUMP SUM CASH for your owner financed 
,rcalertalenote.ClosingcosUpaid.Freequ(Xes. 
Buying otherkindsofeeshflow, too. CaU now! 
1-800-992-2615.
$$LUMP SUM CASH nowll$ We buy your 

■ insurance settlement, annuity mortgage notes, 
or lottery windings payments for ouhl Quick 
dosings. 1-800-338-5815, Ext. 100.

, ' FOR SALE
ALL STEEL BUILDINGS, never put up - 
withblucprintsl40x32was$8l240now$3,S90. 
50x60was $11,470bow $6,770. Other straight 

; walls avaatble. Pavel I-800-292-01H. 
CANT AFPQRD THE home you need? Get 
more home for your money with minimal 
downpayment Complete financing if quali
fied. DeGeorge Home Alliance, 1-800-343-
2884.________________ _______________ •
GARDEN TILLERS ... TROY-BILT rear- 
tine tillers at low, direct from factory pricer. 
For free Catalog with prices, special savings 
now in effed, and model guide, call toll free 1- 
800-5200400, Dept. 19 or check your local

Yellow Pages for a  dealer near you,_______
GOT ROACHES? BUY Enforces® Exter
minator plus 20 second ant & road) killer 
conoentratelThis pro formula dissolving pack 
is guaranteed or your money back! Available 
rally al The Home Depot. ________ .
GUARANTEED PEST CONTROL!

. RIDDEX Electronic Pen Eliminitor. Tested,
' ■ proven, guaranteed, patented..Used by hospi

tals, day care centen, nursing homes, restan- 
ranU.municipal buildings. EPAtpproved.UL 
Uned, not ultra sound, works through wiling.

, O ver1.000.000sold on T.V. $49.95+$4.95 S 
& H. 30 dry money back guarantee. 1-888- 
RIDDEX1.
PRESSURE CLEANERS, HONDA 4.000 
PSL $1,199; 3,250 PSI, $799.00; 2,000 PSI,. 
$379.00. Attachment, warranty. Lowert price 

. guaranteed. 1-800-886-6486. .
TANNING BEDS COMMERCIAL and 
home tanning systems; beds, booths, lamps, 
lotions and accessories. Factory direct, financ
ing available. Call Puretan International for 
color brochure. 1-800-336-8267. 
WOLFF/SUNMASTERCOMMERCIAL 
/  home systems. Our sunbeds are larger, tan 
better, cost lest. America’s largest indepen
dent manufacturer. Easy'pwments.freeddiv- 
eiy.Free color catalog. 1-800-KEBP-A-TAN. 
W OLFF TANNING BEDS, tan at home. 
Buy direct and save! Commercial/home units 
from $199.00. Low monthly payments. Free 
color catalog. CaU today 1-800-842-1310.

... •R eh earsa l Dinners ® Church Outings •.
®cfaitiity Reunions-1''' ® Cbhtpany Parties ^ v ' “■
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WIN Tin r~ zzr'
Ueget&Ues

14.6-16.2 ozdiW
Pilgrim's Pride 

Boneless-Skinless
Chicken Breast

2 J 9 ib

i

i
. 1

HEALTH , - ,
DO YOUHA VE diabetes? Receive your glu- 
cosemonilor&suppliesatnocosttoyout Call 
Rainbow Foundation toll-free 24houra 1-888- 
429-1025. ' ‘

LIVESTOCK!,
AMERICAN CATTLEMEN'S MARKET
ING’net work, outraged?? Cattle 1/2 price!. 
Needprofit? AMCAT enablithes minimum 
market price 1992 k v d . 1-8WW62-3953.

MISCELLA NEO U S , '
KAYAK POOLS, demohorneiitm wanted to 
display new maintenance free'pooL Save 
thouSandS w/ this unique opportunity! 100% 
financing... Call 1-800-338-9919, 100 mile 
sadiuiDaDas/Fort Worth.
PAGEANT: NOW ACCEPTING applica- 
tiensfrom girls 7-17forMiss Texas American 
teen/jpreteen/sweetheart pageant Forfree ap
plication and brodture, cedi toll free 1-800- 
713-COBD.

REAL ESTATE
GO T A CAMPGROUND membership 
o r timeshare? W e'll take it. America a 
most successful resort resale clearing
house. Call Resort Sales Information toll- 
free hotline. 1-800-423-5967.
RUSTIC WESTERN RANCH 112.2 ac - 
$49,000 So: Colorado Rockies. Located in 
foodulls o f Sangre De Criitoi. High meadows 
w/spectacutor, views. Loaded w/deer, elk tng- 
hom theep.'Year round ecccss w/power & teL 
Exc. owne^ fotmang-CsD now7)9?742-$207 
Majors R aadk^-;’________ V V 1.'

Seedless Grapes . . .T h o m p so n ., i t  .894
Crisp Carrots ...Garden fm. t«.Jfii
Jumbo Lettuce. .. ..C ello  W rap p e d ...... 59*
Shurfine Tuna... C h u n k  L ig h t..6 o z .. .„  2/&1 
Tomatoes . . . . . S M n e . , . . . . t 4 . 5  oz . c a n..2/$1
Saitine Crackers . . t s - t e  o r .  b o *.....79*
Potato Chips .. .. ..S hurfine .......6  o z . b a g.. 69*
Bath Tissue. . . . .S h u rfin e ........9 roll p k g ......1 , 8 9

S
m

i  !n im m iB im n m a iu a in m t s

Shurfine i
Regular or Polish §
Smoked Sausage 1

lb

ALLPURPOSE
Shurfine flo u r

S LB. 
BAG

Shurfine j 1
Meat Wieners 1

12o z.P K G  §
^  I

Shurfine
Sugar

4 lb bag1.29
SHURRHS FROZEN 

RES. OR W ITH PULP

O range
Ju ice

S H U R FIN E 
A S S TD . O R  D E C O R .

Paper
Towels

S H U R FINE

Tomato
Sauce

2 $ f  6 H
R O U S  1  i S k ,  I  8  ' l £ Z

REG. ELEC. PERK OR DRIP

Shurfine
Coffee

SHURFINE REGULAR S3

L iq u id  |  
B leach  i

01

B angs T h rift M art
Call  t h i s  n e w s p a p e r  lo r  d e t a i l s  o n  h o w  to  a d v e r t ;*.41 VMtewick’.

F irs t S tre e t B angs, Texas  •  P hone 752 -6113  §
O PEN M ONDAY TH R ^S A TU R D A Y  8 A.M . TO  7  P .M . AND SUNDAY 9 A .M . TO  6  P .M . 1

■ ,‘POUBLE MANUFACTURER'S COUPONS UP TO 50$ ON WED. & SAT. - 5% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT TUES 8 .
' liBBraipBiBlBniliiiSiaiBlBIBIBiBiBlBlBiBlBiBW BIfnBlBIBiBIBiBliSiBraiBii

I M *.

i f
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TRICKHAM TIDBITS
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Before T start my ‘main news,' want Cupps have been out at Thelma's, 
say a few words about our grandsons, Jamie and Bryce was home over the 
Ryan and Reed Cupps, sons of Billy weekend to visit their parents the 
and Diane Cupps of Beaumont. They:.' 
did well 'at the Houston stock Sheep 
Show. ,Ryan called on the car phone. 
to tell us Ryan won twelve thousand 
dollars and Reed won a thousand 
dollars. They were happy. Their
lambs were bought by our banker Joe 
Ed Wise farm of Santa Anna.

Carmilla spent Ibesday night with 
Nancy Lee and Lonnie Lowry and 
children at Bangs. ’ She attended a 
basketball game at Crum then over to. 
Granbury with J. C. and Dixie Joe 
Bible; They lost their gaine, 
Camilla ate Sunday dinner with J. C. 
and Dixie Joe Sunday. She had a nice 
chat with Eula Bigham Saturday 
night; ■

Cathy Ellis visited Nona Bell and 
Cecil Friday afternoon. Jerry Ellis 
dropped by one night for a short visit 
with his parents. Cathy sent dinner 
over Saturday. /

Thelma and Hazel Jean Cox visited 
Rachel and Clara Friday. / Also Doyle 
Ward was down helping Rachel with a 
pipe leak. Thanks to him, was a big 
job.

Peggy Sikes of Bangs came to 
church with Thelma. Sug, Leona, 
Thelma, Peggy and Hazel Jean all 
visited Ovella Williams Friday night 
to play dominoes. Darrel and Virgil

Jerry Ellis'. Cathy sais they had over 
six inches of rain. So have,we. .

F. A. Sanders visited with the A. C. 
Pierce Friday, afternoon. .Chris 
Kirksey also visited Saturday after* 
noon. • ■

Jodie Naron came Friday and 
Saturday visited the John Narons re
turning hom e. Sunday. .David 
Phemisfer and , Lynn Closen came 
Saturday.

Christy Trichel visited Margie 
Fleming one day last week.

Lee Ray Huggins visited at the .rest 
home Sunday. Syble and Lee Ray 
visited his sister Mildred Cammack in 
Santa Anna.

I talked with Ladcll. Said reason 
didn't get to church was her road.was 
too bad, but her and mother are Ok.

Kathleen Avapts visited her mother 
Mrs. Ruth Hibbits several times at 
Ranger Park Nursing Home

Carolyn and Ernie Covey will be 
spending the week in San Francisco 
on business.

Betty Joyce Cupps visited Butch 
and Jenny Wagner Sunday. Donnie 
and Sherry Ann and children of San 
Antonio spent the weekend. On the. 
way back home they visited her dad 
Michael Cupps in Brownwood.

Jerry and Priscilla Phillips spent

H
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' '  The family and friendsof tajjk Ina 
■> Windham. of 'Bdngs met. bit", the 

weekend at the/Section  Hand 
Restaurant in BroWnwoodforasur- 
prise birthday get-together as she was, 

1 celebrating' her 94th birthday.> Those 
present were Buddy, ahd jjerry 
.Windham of Beaumont, Edith Hubner,

, Cherylyn Crider,!i Robert. tlsavand 
Roger Crider, Deniece and (Brandy 
Richards,, all 'of Sah, Antonio, Bear 
and Meric Warw|ck,Dinah Barrilliaux 
and girls Valerie, iMonickA:; and 
Sabrina and Casey Dean and Jared, all 
from the Duncanville area, Ray and 
Edith Holder of Vemon and Ray and 
Bobbie Dean and Wyndham. There 
were twenty-threq, present and all 
report a real' nice time. < .

Natalie Mclver and. Marilyn Kerr 
met Natalie's sisters Bobbie Gee and 
Jane Young in Abilene on Saturday 
and attended the Philharmonic Tea at 
the contention center.

Paul Martin and son Colt of Santa 
Anna were Sunday dinner guests of 
Felton and Bettie Martin and also 
visited a while with Mrs.-Gertrude 
Martin. . ::-■■■:] ■ •

Mary Lou and. Billy Jones were in 
Lubbock on Wednesday for her regular 
checkup with her doctor and got a 
good report. Their grandson Carson 
Homer from Happy met them for 
lunch and visiting.

John and Earlene Dockery and 
Wesley had lunch on Sunday with 
Annie Lou Vaughn.

Novella Steams, Leona Henderson 
and Thelma Fleming visited pit Friday 
night with Ovella Williams and her 
house guests Jean Cox frorn San 
Angelo.

the weekend in Mesquite with their 
daughter and husband, Rachel and 
Shawn Cox.

I talked to Kasha. She was excited 
about the boys winning at Houston 
Stock Show. She is good to calf .me 
and grandpa.

Tfope all have a nice week.

.My children Donnie''Arid Sherry 
York of >Ozona spent the day on 
Saturday with'Nikki and!.' v ,

Royte pnd Wanda-Mclm were in 
San Angelo on a Saturday, where they 
attended a quarterhorse show, her 
cousin Slade Hodges was competing.

Lavonda Evans and girls Ariel and 
Allison visited on Saturday, afternoon 
with Mrs. Wimiie Haynes.

There : were eleven preSeht on 
Thursday night, for the eighty-four 
meeting.

We received more rain .Sunday 
morning measurements here were' an 
even inch while some folks report 
more; it has all been nice. ■ Wouldn't it

Truck Driver QU» 
InF IreC raah
, A Mineral Wells truckdriyer was 
killed Monday in  h4crash' ̂ suiting 
in a fire near 'the cOmmuhlty o f
Fisk, a b b u t i O  miles soiith 
Colemaft,'' 1 H u ' / O h

.Alan Richard Heels," 47. a driver 
for C&B'Associate? of'M ineral 
Wells, was pronounced deodat the 
scene at 4&0 p.m: by Justice of the 
Peace Nance .Campbell.

Department o f  Public Safety 
trooper P atS alas skid Heels was 
driving a Ford dump truck south
bound on Farm Road 1026 when 
the truck ran off the right side of 
the road.

The truck veered back onto the

i t

be good if we could save some of it for . highway, overturned and burst into
July and August?

Brent Bed spent the weekend with 
Terry and Helen Mclver and Ben.

f- Hf f i *

J r / f f y ** f ‘ 1

I 'S V f r  i j ;f t i ' 4 l 1
‘ / l -S  J l  ‘ ^ > 1

flames.
A load of crushed rack and gravel 

spilled onto the road blocking traf
fic in both, directions until a high
way department maiiitainer Arrived 
to remove the debris.
' The trucking company was work
ing for Coleman County Telephone 

; Cooperative to bury cable in the 
county.

Salas was assisted at the scene by 
the Coleman County Volunteer 
Fire'Department, the sheriffs de
partment and Colemah police.

M a r g a r e t  H e n s le y  M S N b R N C S  
F a m ily  N u rs e  P ra c tio n e r

i Family Health Care
Clinic

Donald Pope M .D . 
Medical Director

Santa Anna
3 4 8 -3 5 6 6
106 N. 2nd
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History Is bound to repeat 
itsett because we pay sh 
uttle attention to ittho'flrat .* 
time. > ( ;
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. Sunshine, rain, suriihiite, min and 
, /siinshinet Hasn't the weather‘ been 

/greatt , H  f "  % 
i Here If is MOrqlhT would like ev-' 

eryone who has a birthday in our area!
. to let me, klnow.- We love- ac,- 
' knowledging. biithdays. ‘ , v  -

Thursday' night BUI and Sadie ' 
Bryan hosted the Spinner gang. Jack 

, arid Skeeta Cooper, . Claudih 
Rutherford' Olid Faye Wise joined 
thdm: Monday' Roycd' and Wanda 

1 Mclver spent the morning. ,l. '
Minnie Bbay and John and Frankie 

Gregg weire in Abilene Thursday to 
meet Lucy Gregg for supper.'

Tuesday 'Jack and Skeeta Cooper 
attehded Tina' Watson's funeral in 
Brownwood. . They visited with Bijl 

- and Emily ManessV. while therp. 
Sunday night Jack; and Skeeta hosted 
the Spinner Gang,

Coleta Pearson and Claudia 
Rutherford were in Brady Friday. 
Vivian Steward and Coleta were, in 
Coleman Saturday. Joyce Mueller 
visited Sunday afternoon. Bill arid- 
Joyce Mueller visited Monday- - 
afternoon. ■. 1 / '. l- *

Wednesday afternoon Roland Deal;' 
visited with Jr. and Nell Brusenhan. 
Friday Jr .and Nell: visited at Simpson- 
Lake with Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hull.' 4.

Saturday:anight guests with the 
Hank Wise family were Blaine Barker 
and Dustin Mendoza; Daria, Hunter 
and Hayden Wise and guests attended 
Cody and Haleyf Slate's little ^ribbler 
game Saturday. '

Elec and Rose Cooper went t o , 
Coryell City to visit with the Ronnie 
Cooper family returning home Sunday 
afternoon.. Cody, Logan and Tyler 
Cooper visited with them. Logan and 
Tyler spent the night. ;

Korky Wise came from Houston 
Thursday night and visited with Faye 
Wise until Sunday. Wes and Hilton 
Wise had lunch with them. Friday 
evening Vivian Steward and Coleta 
Pearson visited with Faye.

Thursday Jim, Cathy and Jimmy 
Fraser were lunch guests with Guy and 
Dorothea Whisenant and Friday Guy 
and Dorothea had lunch with the 
Frasers in BrownwOod.

Weekend visitors with the Jimmy 
Hafner family were Randy and Beth 
Shelton, and Bob and Megan 
Rutherford. Monday" Darla, Hunter 
and Hayden Wise visited. Jimmy, 
Jimmie Gail, Travis and Julie attended
Cody and Haley's little dribbler games 
on Saturday.

Saturday Claudia Rutherford was in 
Santa Anna for Haley Slate's little 
dribbler game. Sunday she was in 
Coleman for Cody Slate's little 
dribbler game. Bob and Megan 
Rutherford spent Saturday night. 
Claudia played forty-two at Betty 
Jamison's with the Gouldbusk Forty- 
Two Club Monday.

Monday morning I visited with 
Gladys Slayton and Louise Strength 
and briefly with Fredna Horton and 
Lex and Willie Matthews. Tuesday 
night Darlene McElrath and I attended 
the Panther Creek basketball game in .. 
Lampasas. Thursday. Charlie Smith, 
Frances McAlister and I Were business 
visitors in Georgetown.- Friday 
morning Claudia Rutherford visited 
briefly with Bo and I . , Saturday We 
visited With the Teny Pickett family 
and I visited with my mother. Gladys 
Slayton in the hospital. She is home 
now and feeling better. Saturday 
afternoon Holly and Nathan Casey 
visited. We were in Brady Saturday 
night for a supper in honor of* Capt. 
Randell Casey. They spent the night 
with us returning home Sunday night 
after Randell was in Brady for guard.

Rockwood 
Family Night 
Supper 15th

(Contributed) -i.
W eather perm itting , the 

Rockwood family night supper will 
be held starting at 6:00, Saturday, 
March IS, at the Rockwood 
Community Center. Bring a meat, 
vegetable or desert and enjoy an 
evening with good food, family and 
friends. Hope to see you there.

About The Santa Anna News
Published each Thursday at 609 W allis 
Ave, Santa Anna, Texas 76878 and 
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